Haunted Holdover Was a Howling Success
By Debra Johnson, Support Serv. Officer
Something very eerie happened on
Halloween Night at the Town and Country
Municipal Center. The basement was trans
formed into a "Haunted Holdover" by the
Town and Country Police Department with
the help of the Towne Criers. For several
weeks prior to the event over 50 volunteers
donated their time, props, energy. and labor
in order to createl a very special place for the
kids to go on Haloween night.
Glowing candles lit the driveway and
dancing ghosts filled the air. A graveyard
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strewn with wilted flowers decorated the
parking lot. Once inside, children and parents
were directed to the non-scary room filled
with a fortune teller, bunny rabbits, live veg
etables, sunflowers, a witch and many others.
The more daring were led on a tour
beginning with a talking robot. They were
first taken through a funeral parlor with a
"live" corpse, and then on to a graveyard, a
secret laboratory with a scientific experiment
in progress, a vampire scene and last but not
least, they ente red the HAUNTED
HOLOOVER.

Special treats were handed out at the
door by friendly creatures. Over 1,000 people
attended the City's event. Already volunteers
have been calling to get on the list to help
with next year's project. If you are interested
please call Debra Johnson at 432-4696.
This event would not have been possible
without the help and support of the Towne
Criers and the many fine volunteers. Thank
you to all of those who participated in making
the Haunted Holdover a howling success.
Editor's Note: Debra Johnson and Mariann
Hoffman were co-chairmen of the event.
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(Top Row I. to r.) Blake Rosales, 11-month-old pumpkin, with Cleta Rosales, proud grandmother. Cleta is know to the public for desk services in the

City's Police Dept. Officer Debra Johnson and Jeff Markway were poster contest judges for the Halloween event. {Bottom Row I. to r.) "F1ower
Princess" Mariann Hoffman was escorted lo the Haunted Holdover by Police Officer Dao Wagner. Fortune teller (Barbara B. Lackrltz) looked inlo a
crystal ball lo entertain costumed youngsters in the Holdover. Officer Paul Wilson wore a pasty white clown face and a misplaced tie for his costume.
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